
Account and Notification Settings



Account and Notifications Settings
To access account settings:

1. Click on the down arrow next to profile name on the top right

2. Click Account settings



Account and Notifications Settings
Updating you messaging settings:

In the Messaging tab, you can enable/disable BANFFXchange messages                            

● With BANFFXchange Messaging 
enabled, you can indicate whether or not 
you would like recipients messages you 
send to be able to reply to you directly to 
your email account rather than 
BANFFXchange

● Clicking this option will display your email 
address on your BANFFXchange Profile 
allowing users to contact you directly

Clicking Update solidifies any changes you make on this page



Account and Notifications Settings
Updating you messaging settings:  

● If you choose to disable BANFFXchange 
Messaging, it is encouraged you display 
an email address on your profile

● If you do not display an email address on 
your profile, other members of the 
BANFFXchange community will not be 
able to communicate with you

● If you choose to disable BANFFXchange 
Messaging, you will be disabling both 
inbound and outbound messages which 
means you will not be able to send 
messages to other members

Clicking Update solidifies any changes you make on this page
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Updating you notifications settings:

In the Notifications tab, you can manage messages sent to you by other delegates through BANFFXchange                               

● When another delegate 
sends you a message you 
can have BANFFXchange 
send you a notification at an 
email address of your choice 

● Or have BANFFXchange 
send you the message in its 
entirety to an email address 
of your choice

Clicking Update solidifies any changes you make on this page



Account and Notifications Settings
Updating you notifications settings:

In the Notifications tab, you can manage messages sent to you by other delegates through BANFFXchange                               

● You can also choose to have 
BANFFXchange not send you 
notification and messages, in which 
case you will have to login to the 
website to view your notifications

● By default you will receive a 
notification everytime someone 
follows you, if you wish to turn that 
off you can do so here

Clicking Update solidifies any changes you make on this page
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Changing your password:

In the Account tab you can type your old password 
and then choose a new one that can be easily 
remembered.

Once you log-in to BANFFXchange from your usual 
computer, it will automatically log you in each time 
afterwards.


